Leptin and TGF-beta synergistically regulate VIP cytokine response element transcription.
Leptin was originally described as an adipocyte-derived cytokine that signals to the hypothalamus to regulate food intake and energy expenditure. Leptin signals through the Ob receptor, which is closely related to the gp130 cytokine receptor. Here we show that leptin can induce expression of the neuropeptide gene vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) through the VIP cytokine response element, the same element that mediates the response to the gp130 cytokines. Leptin acts synergistically with TGF-beta to activate transcription through this element. Transcriptional responses to leptin are increased when transmitted through ObR mutated at Tyr986, the SHP-2 docking domain, yet this mutation does not alter the synergy between TGF-beta and leptin. These data emphasize the functional similarity between leptin and the gp130 cytokines.